The Aspen Art Museum's Young Curators of the Roaring Fork (YCRF) program is a six-month internship that gives high school students direct exposure to a collection of world-class exhibitions, artists, and ideas of an accredited contemporary art museum.

YCRF interns work together on all aspects of the curatorial process to produce an exhibition of artworks created by their peers.

**Timeline**

YCRF Applications due: **October 11, 2019**

Internship Start Date: **October 29, 2019**

Exhibition opening: April 18, 2020, 3–5 PM

Exhibition Runs: April 18–May 3, 2020

Most meetings take place from 5–7 p.m. in the Education Workshop at the Aspen Art Museum, with dinner and public transportation reimbursement provided. YCRF interns are expected to participate in the following meetings:

- **October 29**
- **November 12, 19**
- **December 3, 17**
- January 14, 21
- February 4, 18
- March 3, 10, 11, 17
- April 14
To Apply

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
____________________________________
Email: ______________________________
Phone: _______________________________
School Name: ________________________
Grade: _______________________________

Personal Reference
(other than family member):
____________________________________

Have you been a YCRF intern before?

Please circle: YES NO

The following are skills that will be needed and cultivated through the course of the program.

With 1 being the strongest, please rank the following skills in order of your personal interest and strengths.
(For example: Collaboration Skills: 1, Interest in Contemporary Art: 2, Communication: 3, Commitment and follow through: 4, Taking a stand: 5, Listening Skills: 6)

Collaboration skills:

Listening skills:

Communication:

Commitment and follow through:

Taking a stand:

Interest in contemporary art:

Essay: Please also tell us about yourself in an essay no longer than 500 words. Why does art interest you? What do you consider to be your best strength or skill? What do you hope to learn or gain as a YCRF intern?

Signature: ____________________________
Date: ________________________________

Please return this form and essay to ahenninger@aspenartmuseum.org by 5 p.m. on October 11. For more information, contact Annie Henninger, Access and Education Program Manager, at 970.925.8050.

AAM education programs are made possible by the Questrom Education Fund.